Characterization of the heparan sulfate and chondroitin sulfate assembly sites in CD44.
Isoforms of CD44 are differentially modified by the glycosaminoglycans (GAGs) chondroitin sulfate (CS), heparan sulfate (HS), and keratan sulfate. GAG assembly occurs at serines followed by glycines (SG), but not all SG are utilized. Seven SG motifs are distributed in five CD44 exons, and in this paper we identify the HS and CS assembly sites that are utilized in CD44. Not all the CD44 SG sites are modified. The SGSG motif in CD44 exon V3 is the only HS assembly site; this site is also modified with CS. HS and CS attachment at that site was eliminated by mutation of the serines in the V3 motif to alanine (AGAG). Exon E5 is the only other CD44 exon that supports GAG assembly and is modified with CS. Using a number of recombinant CD44 protein fragments we show herein that the eight amino acids located downstream of the SGSG site in V3 are responsible for the specific addition of HS to this site. If the eight amino acids located downstream from the first SG site in CD44 exon E5 are exchanged with those located downstream of the SGSG site in exon V3, the SG site in E5 becomes modified with HS and CS. Likewise if the eight amino acids found downstream from the first SG in E5 are placed downstream from the SGSG in V3, this site is modified with CS but not HS. We also show that these sequences cannot direct the modification of CD44 with HS from a distance. Constructs containing CD44 exon V3 in which the SGSG motif was mutated to AGAG were not modified with HS even though they contained other SG motifs. Thus, a number of sequence and structural requirements that dictate GAG synthesis on CD44 have been identified.